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INTRODUCTION 

Since the early days of plant physiology and soil science as two closely 

interrelated sciences, investigators liave been interested in the chemical com¬ 

position of plant tissues. After having found certain chemical elements were 

essential to plant growth, studies of their amounts in plant materials naturally 

followed. As the scope of these studies broadened, it was observed that the 

amounts of various elements in plants were goverened by environmental factors, 

such as the amount of the element in the soil, sunligfrt, fertilizer practices, 

and that they varied over wide limits. Volumes of literature are available on 

the effect of many environmental factors acting individually or together in a 

group upon the absorption or uptake of any particular element or a combination 

thereof. Undoubtedly much more will follow and enlarge our knowledge of the 

close relationship of the plant to the soil. 

Nitrogen is one of the veiy nocessary elements in plant growth. Without 

it a plant will die in a very short time. This element forms the basis for 

many compounds in plant tissue, the most important ones being the proteins and 

such lesser ones as amides, amines, alkaloids, and others. The value of plant 

tissue for the consumption of nan and other animals to build up their bodies, 

comes largely through the nitrogen content in the form of proteins. Therefore, 

a plant poor in nitrogen content means probably poor foodstuff. 

A review of literature follows, which attempts to show the effects of such 

factors as light, disease, fertilizer practices, kind of plant, etc., on the uptake 

of nitrogen by a plant, as worked out by numerous investigators. 
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H37I33W OP LITEBASUHB 

There is an extensive amount of literature on the effect of the iaany 
t 

factors of plant growth upon the nitrogen content of plants. The research 

in the past few decades has entailed a study of such factors as li^it, climate, 

soil reaction, fertilizer practices, diseases, and many others on the nitrogen 

content of all sorts of plants, and we now know fairly well the relationship of 
% 

a plant to the nitrogen level of the soil. Thou^i this field of research has 

been well explored and ouch data accumulated, it is like most other avenues of 

study, more work can surely be done. Some lines of research on nitrogen absorp¬ 

tion need more refinement or a closer check upon present results now on hand, as 

well as explaining new and untouched fields of experimentation. 

The relationship of nitrogen content of a plant and its position in the 

evolutionary scale of the plant kingdom provides a new and interesting field 

of research. In the survey of the literature on the subject very little 

material was found. There are a great number of papers written on the kind of 

plant and its nitrogen content, but how it compares to otlier plants of other 

botanical families either hi^ier or lower in evolutionary tables is lacking. 

The plan of this section of the thesis is to sumaarize the literature 

reviewed concerning the effect of many factors of plant growth upon the nitrogen 

content of many kinds of plants. Then the body of the thesis will be presented, 

which is a report of a study of the relationship between evolutionary and family 

position of a plant and its nitrogen content. 

LIGHT 

Let us first examine the nitrogen content as influenced by li$it. 33arknes3, 
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short days, or shr.de, favor a hi^i nitrogen content of plant tissues as coo- 

pared to the opposite conditions. Hopkins (26) studied soybeans in greenhouse 

crocks when the long day was sixteen hours, and the short day was seven hours. 
« 

Plants receiving the long day treatment were low in all foms of nitrogen, such 

as anacnia, amide, nitrate, as well as total nitrogen. Allison (l) obtained 

* < • , 

similar results from soybeans. He found also that increased 002 plus long days, 

further dropped Hg content. 

Tobacco plant when subjected to eleven days of darkness increased in 

total nitrogen in stems, aid the addition of sodium nitrate helped the increas¬ 

ed absorption (12). Hot only length of dayt but li$it intensity has an effect 

upon nitrogen content, as revealed in studies on two rarities of wheat. 

Hurd-Karrer & Dickson (27) found that li^it intensity of fifty-foot candles 

gave a tdieat of higher nitrogen content thpn more intense li^it of one-hundred 

foot candles. 

MATUHITT 

It is known that as a plant approaches a stage of maturity the amount 

of lignin, celluose, and other like substances generally increase with the 

probable result being the dilution of the amount of nitrogen. Tims a plant 

harvested after bloom will often show a lower percentage of nitrogen than if 

harvested in early succulent condition. Investigators recognizing the changes 

taking place in the percentage of nitrogen or protein as a plant becomes older, 

have to state in their experiment the age of the plant they are investigating 

if the results are to mean anything. The literature reviewed shows some inter¬ 

esting conclusions regarding the changes in nitrogen content as a plant approaches 

a mature stage 
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Maturity, contfd. 

hdkxrgue i Hoy (32) studied the chouical composition of lonvoa of twenty- 

tliroo foroat trees In Kentucky. i ith regard to nitrogen contont the percentage 

decreased progressively as the leaves become older. 

She chants in Ife or protoin content with naturity beconos of importance 

in liay crops. In .Vales Fagan & 1 dlton (17) investigated tho chord cal corposi- 

tion of eleven species and strains of /grasses at various stores of naturity. 

Catting node oadh month from Into April to late July showed a progressive 

decrease in protoin in the coo on and indigenous cools foot, and tho corron 

and idigQcnous meadow foxtail. 

So tola (42) rooocxiondod tho cutting of alfalfa at about ono-half naturity 

for the greatest protoin content. In connection with the age of a plant, 

eqy (41) mode a study of the period of growth in small grains shore nitrocen 

uptake was at its nEudUia. Shon the grain Is in tho period from begin ing 
i 

stalk growth to early blossoming tho nitrogen absorption is at its hel$it. 

KL' KIND OF 1IXT-OCCT F3CIUZER 

Tho nature of tho kind of nitrogen fertiliser used to supply tho nitrogen 

affects tho nitrogen content of plants, as rovoalod in studios by Vickery, 

Fucker, Loavonworth & Moanon (46), 1 unsell and Frown (34) and Davidson and 

LeGlerc (0). Nitrogen suppliod in the anno amounts, but with varying ratio 

of tho element in msoniun or nitrate form effected the nitrogen content of 

tobacco (46). -Anotmiisa carbonate docs n t raise the total nitro cm content 

of grosses significantly, but Ha SD3, Ga (HD3) 2, HH4 Cl, r-nd (HU4) 2, SO4, 

cyoninid, calnitro, and urea were found to bo equally aff&ctivo, and more so 

then the carbonate (34). Nitrogen in potassium nitro to mo faun to bo more 
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Kind of Hltrocen Fertilizer, - con^d. 

valuable for raining tho nitrogen content of wlieat (0). In a nine year study 

of fertilizing bay crops in Virginia, Eheart A Kllet (13) cane to the conclusion 
r 

tlmt Ha I©3 nos tho most satisfactory fertiliser. 

1'rdnan (16) found t:^at the percentage of nitrogen in tops of soybeans 

decline up until early fall. ;n increase follows, and the content is a 

uaxiirxi at maturity. 

% 

AtfXJU and F^HFXLXZER 

As the amount of availablo nitrogen is Increased in a soil the per¬ 

centage of nitrogen in the plant has boon shorn by many investigators to 

correspondingly increase. Increasing the amount of fertiliser will not 

effect the protein content of rye grass as mch as it sill w^iite clover (24). 

B&tjer A Dagnan (4) grew one year-old apple trees in sand containing 0 to 168 

p.p. of nitrogen, an . Gilbert A Hardin (21), wori^ng with rapy plants in 

general fc -tilisod with 95 to 140 lb3 of nitrogen per acre, both found that 

their plant materials incroaood in total ltrogon content. 

:^heort A Bllet at Hew Hnrpshire node a nine year study of different 

amounts of fertiliser added to hay end grass plots. ITlfcrogcn in tho fom 

of Ha EO3 was cor;i;5ared to taH$)2 SO4 and urea in amounts from zero to 200 

lbs per acre. Thoir results lod then to conclude that sodium nitrate was 

the beet source of nitrogen, and that 15' lbs per acre gave moat saticfactory 

results. Hitrogen added in amounts of fifty pounds, or leas, per acre, did 

not ;rod:jce significant changes (13). 

Pose shoots groan under nitrogen, as compared to low nitrogen, have 

a higher content of nitrogen, ash, and moisture, but 1©"0 starch (44). 
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Amount of Fertilizer, - cont*d. 

Upon finding tomato plants hipest in total nitrogen rhcn soil was richest 

in the element, Phillips et al (39) observed that low nitrogen meant higher 

carbohydrate, and vice versa. 

Pederson (38) made an interesting study on the effect of increasing the 

nitrogen level of the soil upon the different forms of nitrogen in mangels. 

He found that an increase in soil nitrogen produced an increase in total nitrogen 

% 

and nitrate content, but not of protein in the roots, whereas in the tops 

increases in total nitrogen and protein were observed, but no change in nitrate 

unless more than 12 grains of nitrogen were applied to a pot. 

In connection with yellow transparent apples, it ms found that the fruit 

and seeds from treated plots (treated with 20 lbs of Ha HO3 each)contained .68$ 

nitrogen on moist basis, as compared to those from untreated plots which contained 

• blZjo (30). 

iUnsell & Brown (34) wor ing with Rhode Island bent grass and Kentucky 

blue grass, studied the additions of nitrogen in certain amounts, and measured 

the comparative effect on total nitrogen content. Calnitro, applied at the rate 

of 14 pounds in each of six applications, produced an increase equal to three 

applications of 28 pounds each. Comparing the last rate of application with 

three applications of 56 pounds each, showed that the heavier application 

raised the percentage of the element .39$ in Kentucky blue grass, and .32$ in 

Rhode Island bent grass. 

Intensive fertilization with nitrogenous fertilizers increased the nitrogen 

content of grazed pasture grasses (23). 



sms of rsttsiuzs aptuolsioh 

3ouo observations have rovealod that tho tlno of ofpllcsrition of 

* 

nitrogen will produce & desired effoct as oasily oa regulating the onounts 

implied, an* therefore rrey be nore practical* In other words, the tine of 

explication in ii portent* 

CSericko node a study of this factor on r?ieat and oats (19 A 20) as it 

Governed their nitrogen oocnens&tion. It \:o3 ouggertod that the addition 

of a little nitrogen Just before heading tine would raise tho nitrogen content 

of wheat and oats materially* Thu variety nodes sono difference, tooevdr. 
«« 

nlowr and Cola on (15) node similar rocoiijcndaticne* They advocate frequent 

li#it dressings of nitrogenous fertiliser cc a neons of mintaining or raising 

soraovThnt the nitrogen content of grasses* 

In nine years study of gross and hey plots, it was rcvoalod that if 

200 pounds of nitrogen per acre wore to bo added, a split of this quantity 

into two equal additions, one node at A ril 1st, and the other at July 1st, 

groat or increases in dry natter and percentage of protein occurred (13)* 

Florell (IB) found tat nitrogen content of r-heat and barley Increased 

froa oarly to late spring* 

effect or otic® el^ctts ok inrsmm obttot 

It ia true that the uptake of an olanent by a plant ray be seriously 

effected by tho pronence or absence of other ela ents when other conditions 

are favorable* The one olorient in particular ohich seems to have such a 

relationship to nitrogen is calcium* 

Soil to tdiieh lime was added brought about increases ih nitrogen 



Effect of Other lUetoents on Nitrogen Qontent, - cont*d. 

content of plants when likened to unlinod plots. (/inrborg and 3hlv© (22) 

observed tint Ga OO3 raised tho oontant of nitrogen In soybeans, Tdioreaa 

Ca CI2 and Qe (H03)2# && a lessor or no effoct. Ttanderford conclmiod that 

lioo aided in nitrogen absorption up to tho point that it nakos the soil p-* 
. , » 

neutral (46)* 

Codbinations of line and phosphate sere studied (9) in connection with 
% 

the nitrogen content of legunoe. Line alono caused an increase 32 percent 

nitrogen content, as contrasted to no line added at all. Adding lino with 

cuporp!ioephnte increased tho nitrogen content 34.3 percent over using super¬ 

phosphate alone. 

Klln&>lol & Brown (29) scar that alfalfa had ol&iificantly less nitrogen 

in its tissue whore grown on tnlined soil, os coloured to llnod soils. 

luifccr and Truog (37) observed the interrelationship of nitrogen uptake 
v 
r 

and other connoa soil elaxnta. Ho consistent relationship between nitrogen 

and potassiiia was found, olthou&i the bettor indoratending of this inter- 

rolationsliip is not at hand yet. V&&1osiun and nitrogen behave like nitrogen 

and potossiua, phosphorous s!iows sotoe degree of regularity, and any be quite 

inportant. In connection with calcium sonc in tores ting points wore revealed. 

Plants that are hoavy feeders of nitrogen required much calcium also, or in 

ot or words, high nitrogen content was accoi^aniod by a regular increase in 

calcium content. Their work wos a corpilation of literature on tho observe 

tlons of othore on thirty-four apecios of plants. 

In connection with phosphorus and nitrogen relationships, phosphorus- 

starvod tomatoes h d a higher nitrogen content than those amply supplied (31). 

Chandler (6) supplied aono additional information on nitrogen and 



Effect of Other ELe* onts on ITitrogon Oontont, - cont1 d* 

potasciun interrelationships In a study of .otash fertilisations of Winouap 

apple trocs. Trees receiving heavy additions of sulphate of potash increased 

tlicir nitrogen oontont oror those lightly fortllteed with Kg 3O4. 

KHZD Of PLAli? 

As ha* boon ntatod before in this thesis, the literature on tho kind of 

plant and its nitrogen content, as influenced by tho nitre,gen fertility level 

of tlio soil, is not very extensive* Since this factor noro than any otlier 

foroe the basis of tills research, the literature vma critically reviewed on 

this factor especially* The work of Campbell (5) and Fa an and I ill ton (17) 

are the met nearly like the work presented in this thesis* 

Goopboll node a study of tlio nitrate nitrogen oontont of about twenty- 

five different weed* at throe stages of uaturity* He confined Ills investigations 

to t3ireo botanical orders, the ChenojX>diales, Polygamies, and tho Oaryophyllalos* 

lie found tho Cbonopodlales hijioat in nitrate content, particularly just before 

blooning. Tlie Polygonuloo followed socond, on tho Caxyophyllolos third* He 

also found that the wood Aq^ranthiis ivtroflosufl was very rich in nitrate content, 

uore than any other wood studied. 

Fagan and Milton*a noil: has boon cited before in connection with oaturity 

of tlie plant and its nitrogen content 

An interesting ;:*v er by Mode (25) on the con coition of tho woods end 

tho faro fungi, in connection with a research on carbon nitrogen ratio was 

reviewed* Gone facts brough out arc ac follows* 

Fungi fron tho wood* contained fron 1*5 to 7*7 percent nitrogen, as 

con pared to the faro fungi, which had 2*6 percent* As the nitrogen content 

* 



Kind of Plant, cont#d 

of the media dropped 1 percent, the nitrogen contant of Asperglllis ITigar 

drops fron 7 to 2 pore ant. IMngua ticouo io hitfi in water soluble nitrogen, 

particularly the wood-rotting fungi Trichoderaa ligrorua. 

* 

latum ar wnraoaar canrsnr 

£he corpooltion of diseased plant tissue, with respect to nitrogen 
/ « « 

content, lias been studiod quite a bit and oono conclusive results pro craped. 

Jodidi (2o), Tjoc et al (43), and Coon and Klots (7), woiiiing independently. 

studied t)ie effect of diseases upon tho nitrogen content of spinach, celery, 

and cabbage. Spinach Inoculated with a no sale bli^it, contaned less total 

nitrogen than healthy loaves (43). Cabbage, infected with mosaic, believed 

lil:G the spinach, when compared to uninfected plant (20). Celoiy loavoa. 

inoculatod with Ceroosnora anli,. contained 2.94 percent nitrogen, and healthy 

leaves had 4.77 percent. Other plants infected with 3o?;taria anib had 4.38 
•. 

i orcont, as compared to 5.10 percent in healthy loaves (7). 

b tending tho study of diseases and nitrogen content of plant tissue, 

the composition of chlorotic and noxv-chlorotic leaves was included. A pap or 
4 

by Paxbeny (36) revealed that chlorotic orange tree loaves are low in nitrogen, 

as well as magnesium, Then camp:.rod to non-chlorotic ones. 

ef?ect o? si^san 
( 

fho nitrogen content of Bartlett Pear shoot mas deternined as a function 

of tho season (33). A steady rise in nitrogen content was observed fron 
■ 

October tlirough Decenbar, end a rapid fall fron March through July. 
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EFFECT OF CULTURE 

That culture practice xaey influence the nitrogen content of plants 

ms observed by Olson, uorhing In Washington (35). Increasing the distance 
/ 

apart of wheat seeding in incrcuent of three inches fron six to ci^itoen 

indies, rosulted in an increase in nitrogen in tho plant tissue. Tills 

change ms mat noticeable in the fall. Irrigation was found to have little 

or no effect, as dot ©mined by this sane ssperlnont. ursory grown wheat 

contains 18 percent uore of tho elenent than that grown under field conditions, 

and the distance apart of rows nay or nay not have any affect (35). 

Tho addition of a nitrogenous fertilizer after adding a complete 

fertilizer taaa found to increase nitrogen content of certain grasses (s). 

* 

EFFECT OF p® 

No study of lie effect of soil conditions upon the nitrogen content 
\ 

of plants is conplete unless the role of hydrogen ion concentration or pH 

is investigated. Such on investigation was carried out by Inert in 

connection with lettuce and tormto plants (14). It rmo found that the nitrogen 

content of lettuce and tonatoea did not show a good correlation with 9051 pH. 

EFFECT OF CLIMATE 

Lastly, anong tlie mir.ierous factors influencing tho composition of plant 
► 

tissue, as revealed in this ;x>rtion of tho thesis, tho effect of clinate is 

briefly uontionod. relwinche & Tottin^ten (10) corrxxred tho protein content 

of com, barley, and red clover, grown at Anlilcnd, Wisconsin, end Jladison, 

Wisconsin, the fomer being in the northern oart of tho State. Com and 

barley had Mgher content rdien grown in northern V/lsconsin, by about 4 crcent. 
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Effect of Climate, — cont*d. 

but on the other hand, red clover was more rich in protein when gro’.tfi at 

ladison, by about 10 percent. Several reasons are given for these findings. 

OBJECTIVE OP THE INVESTIGATION 

The effect of a plant1 a environment upon its chemical composition lias 

long been observed. In this investigation an attempt was made to see if the 
% 

family relationships of plants showed any correlation with their uptake of 

nitrogen in the soil* 

By selecting a number of representatives of several corn on families and 

growing them in plot fertilized variously with nitrogenous fertilizers it was 

thought that a number of questions could bo answered* The questions in our 

minds were as follows! 

Bill all families insofar as we can study then in this experiment show 
V 

similar reactions to increased nitrogen fertility levels in the soil? 

Will the members of a family show & similar trend? 

ftill the reaction or response of the families and species be in direct 

proportion to the amount of nitrogen added? 

Which family seems most responsive to heavy applications of nitrogenous 

material? Which the least? Which plant gained the most, and which the loast? 
* 

Which. family seems most responsive to a light application, and which family 

the least? which plants f 

how does the behavior of the plants to large amounts of nitrogen 

correlate with accepted evolutionary scales? 

* 



PUH 0? TICS I1JV1STIC&TIQII 

Tot the CKperinent a plot of land TOO feet long by 42 foot wide was 

selected on t!*e fam of t'l© ■ assnchsisetts /\gricultTiral iiceerinent .Station. 

'.’he soil lay in an area which was transition zone be two on tho lerrinac 

cerios and the b'etliorsfleld series. This area in tho past few years had 

been cropped to com. but tto coil was rather fertile, containing .203& 

nitrogen. 

% 

The plot was divided into tliroe areas, which were to bo difforently 

fertilised with respect to nitrogen. hnch of tho three aroa9 received equal 

applications of potash, phosphorus and line, and in all roc >ectf* were 

treated ainilorly, except in the case of siitrogcn. To tho plot designated 

a3 low, no nitrogenous fertilizer was applied; to tlio plot teraec noditu, 

nitrogen at tho rate of fifty pounds por aero was introduced; to the hi£h 

plot an a cunt of nitrogen equal to 400 pounds was spreoi. In other words, 

tho rates Af nitrogen per acre were none, fifty, an., four hundred pounds. 

In tin) case of potash, ono hundred pounds :>er acre were applied, and in the 

cose of phos hours as Pg °6* the application coiprised of ono hundred twenty 

po ads per aero. Id c was put on the soil at tho rate of one ton or acre. 

The source of the potash fertilizer was auriato of potash, for phosphours 

suerphosph&t* ms utilized* and for lino ground lines tone wac employed. 

In the case of nitrogen, ono-:'ourth of ths itropen was derived : rom nitrate 

of soda, and the reminder from cottonseed meal* Allowance o for the potash 

and phosphoric acid contained in the cottonseed noal wore na&u in determining 

the SBKWts of ouriats of potaoh and superphosphate to apply to each plot, 

all the fertilizers except lino ware broadcasted over the plot, while the 

line woo spread on with a fortilisor spreader. The fertilisers were tlsan 
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Plan of the Investigation, - cont*d. 

worked thoroughly into the soil by on acme harrow. 

About fiftji plants wore selected for the experiments, and they represented 
r 

a total of ton follies. It was objective of the investigation to select 

five species in each family when possible. In eight of the families at least, 

five species were obtained, in one four species were grown, and in one only 

three could be successful y raised. The number of the families were chosen to 

represent a variety of crops according to their use.. ?hat is, vegetable crops, 

field crops, ornamental flowers, and weeds were included with one or more 

representative in the entire groun of plants. A list of the plants in their 

particular family follows! 

TABLE I 
I* Graninao VI* Scrophulariacoae 

1* J&e 1* Snapdragon 
2* Parley 2. Digitalis 
3. Corn 
4. iiillet 

3. Penstemon 

5* Sudan Grass VII. Lilineeae 
1. Leek 

II* Solan&ceae 2* Heneroealis 
1. Tobacco 3. Garlic 
2m Petunia 4* Onions 
3* Eggplant 5. Asparagus 
4* Peppers « 

5* Nicotiana VIII* Unbellifer&e 
1* Celery 

III. Compos! tae 2. Parsley 
1. sunflower 3* Dill 
2m Endive 4* .Parsnips 
3. Asters 5. Carrots 
4* Ragweed 
5* ChrysanthecBvas IX. Cmciferae 

1* Cabbage 
IV. Leguminosae 2* Cauliflower 

1. Peas 3. Alyssum 
2. . Beans 4. Radishes 
3. Crimson Clover 5* Turnips 
4. Vetch 
5* Soybeans 

6. shepherd1 s Purse 

X* CHenopodiace&e 
V* Circubitaceae . 1* Spinach 

1* Squash 2* Chard 
2m Cucumbers 3* Lambsquarter 
3. Pumpkins 4. Beets 
4. Watermelons 5* kangels 
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Plan of the Investigation,- cont'd 
i 

Sortie plants were grown from seed and others transplanted from materials 

secured ffom local greenhouses. All species were growl in each one of the 

three plots. The members of a similar family were planted together in the 

sane row. 

The stage of maturity at which each plant ms harvested varied, due to 

the stage wanted and the lateness of the season. The grasses, for example, 

were allowed to reach the dou^i stage, the flowers of ornamental value were 

in a late blooming period, etc. The rrine objective was to obtain a plant 

which had been subjected to the differences of nitrogen for an adequate tine 

to reveal a y c)ianges in composition if they were effected by the different 

levels of nitrogen fertility. The stage of growth of vegetable crops and 

field crops was selected where possible at a time when they were usually 

used for human and animal consumption, therefore giving the thesis some 

practical value, if possible. 

Upon harvesting, the entire above ground portion of each an every plant 

was taken. That is, the stems, leaves, and flowers and seeds, if they were 

gathered. The material was washed free of soil and contaminants and dried 

in an oven at temperatures ranging between fifty and sixty degrees Centigrade. 

When each dry plant in each series was ground separately in the Wiley hill 
k . 

to a fineness that passed a one millimeter sieve, and the material bottled in 

pint Mason jars well stoppered and kept as dry as possible until ready for 

analysis. 

All of the plant materials from each plot were analyzed for total 

nitrogen, using the Kjelhahl method to include nitrate nitrogen (3). It 

was not possible to get sufficient sample from some of the plants grown out¬ 

side. This waa due to a number of things, such as lateness of season, poor 
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V. 
seed, etc. These plants which felled outside were grown In t]ue greenhouse 

in butter hoses, fertilized at the raise ratos as each of the throe replicas 

in the outside plots on a wel^it basis, r.edbers of tlie Lily fanUy cor>- 

prised the najority of the plants grown in the greenhouse boxes. To bo 

laoro specific, the following plants were raisod under groen ouse conditions* 

<• 

Leek, Garlic, Onions, Asparagus, Dill, and .ioybeons. 
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TABL3 II 

PERC32JEA0K OF TOTAL 1JITH0GE3T 
(All analyses are of tops) 

/ 

Fanily and Plant 
I GHASS FAMILY 

itye 
Barley 
Com 
? filler 
'uden Grass 

II HIOKTSiiAEE FAMILY 
Tobacco 
rotunda 
Peppers 

nt 
Hicctlana 

Plot 1 
Low flltrosm 

2.70 
2.72 
1.53 
2.45 
1.00 

2.32 
2.82 
3.80 
3.31 
1.94 

Plot 2 
ttsdium Nitrogen 

3.01 
2.96 
1.00 
2.68 
2.11 

1.91 
2.74 
4.02 
3.11 
2.06 

Plot 3 
ili#i nitrogen 

2.62 
3.33 
1.93 
2.96 
1.79 

3.26 
3.67 
3.56 
2.67 

III (DEPOSITS PAULY 
Sunflower 2.23 
Bo^weod 2.09 
Kndivo 3.21 

Asters 1.74 
JlnyBrmtliocwDs 2.43 

IV 
0 

HU3TAKD FAMIIX 
Cauliflower 3.64 
Cabbage 2.95 
Alyssin 3.10 

Turnips 2.97 

Pad ishes 3.33 
Shepherds Purse 4.15 

V PARSLI3X FAMILY 
Celery 2.97 
Parsley 3.58 
Parsnips 2.43 
Carrots 2.08 

Dill *• 

VI COCOEBIT FAIRLY 
Cucumbers 3.78 

Squash 3.43 
xUirii -ins 3.27 

Watomelon 3.14 

2.60 2.72 
2.38 2.59 
3.04 3.66 

1.82 1.74 
2.25 2.60 

3.36 4.08 
3.06 3.69 
2.90 3.19 
3.10 4.22 
3.06 3.89 
3.72 3.88 

2.34 3.23 
3.30 3.85 
3.26 3.30 

2.21 2.82 
4.49 4.41 

3.71 3.82 
3.27 3.91 

3.92 3.60 
3.87 



2A3U? IX cont'd 

Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3 
F&ndly and Plant Low nitrogen Medina *itro£cn J&rfi ITitro.isn 

txi aoosswjo? rjuaur 
C3i\rd 4.25 4.10 4.5C 
Spinach 4.47 4.09 4.64 
h-iibsquarter 2.73 2.62 3.07 
-oeto 3.21 3.92 3.79 
iSsneala 3.63 3.92 3.29 

Till UOTHE FAOIX 
Pm 3.00 3.10 4.36 
B02M 2.78 3.34 3.78 
-rlrcon Clover 4.09 3.64 4.47 
Vofcch 4.35 4.34 4.81 
soybeans 2.9S 2.91 3.53 

IS LILT fa; SILT 
Hcoapocatla 3.37 3.04 3.7G 
AaJXTO&lB 3.67 3.40 3.33 
CkiPliO 5.60 4.89 5.31 
Onions 4.50 4.69 5.28 
Leek 3.79 3.97 4.15 

X SCTATOKAOOaT FAIOLT 
Snspdna&m 2.02 . 2.63 3.01 
Denstonon 2.64 3.02 3.09 
Digitalis 2.43 2.52 2.54 

\ \ 

2ABL5 XXS 

FERSIITAGS IJIFFTT^TTCES 
• 

or PLOTS 
♦ 

(• • Gcln of f on jot over latter end) 
(- • Loss M « M m 

► 

Fanily and ^lant % difference between noditn difference between hieh 
plot and chock plot end chod: 

I GHA33 FAIOLT 
- 

T$re - 11.5 - 3.00 
y^lay - 3.8 -22.5 
Com - 17.6 -26.1 
lillet - 9.4 -22.4 
3adon Grass - IGtl -.. -.5 
Frjnily Average - 12.60 -13.50 
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TABUS III, cont*d. 

Family and riant £ difference between tiediun $ difference botuco Mgfo 
plot and cveck plot end check 

ii hkot .shaJk fa: nr 
'Tbbijcoo -17.6 -G6.6 
Petunia - 2.8 -15.6 
Peppers - 5.8 - 3.4 
Eggplant - 6.0 - 7.6 
Ficotiana ^*s.o -37.5 

7f:iiXy Average - 5.34 -22.30 

III 00 3P0SIT3 yAIlLT 
3?r flower -16.6 -22.0 
Ragweed -13.9 -33.9 
ndive - 5.3 -14.0 

Aw ten - 4.6 - 0.0 
Cuysanthcrmne - - 7.4 - 7.Q 

Faidly Average - 4.48 -13.38 

1» difference betroon % difference between 
plot 2 and 1 T5lot 3 and 1 

17 WS2ATO FAJII 5T 
Cauliflower - 5.1 -15.3 
Cabbage - 3.7 • X 
Aljnmn - 6.5 - 2.9 
turnip - 4.4 -42.1 
Radlflh - 8.1 . 
Shepherd's Puree - a^9 - 6.5 

Family Average - 4.10 -15.05 

t oursubi* FAiaur 
2ucuri>ero - 1.8 - 1.1 
3 'lash - 4.7 -14.0 

-19.9 -12.5 
fc-teraolon • 

Really Average - 4.46 -12.70 

?I 0003*700? FA'TILT 
Ch^rd - 3.5 - 7.3 
I*\ri>gquarter - 4.0 -1?.5 
Spinach - 8.5 - 3.3 
Be<3tg - .3 - 3.1 
i erv^elo - 9.4 

Frinlly Avenge - 1.54 l ro
 is 
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rZkBLG III, cont*d. 

P difference between 
plot 2 and 1 

p difference between 
plot 3 and 1 

VII SU/UdlRAOOll FAMILY 
Snapdragon - 4.9 - 6.7 
Digitalis - 3.7 -27.2 
PhesleLxm "14.4 -J5.0 

Family Average - 4.40 -10.3 

VIII LSGUME FAMILY 
Peas - 3.3 -15.3 
Beans -20.1 —43.2 
Crimson Glover -11.0 - 9.3 
Vetch - .5 -10.3 
Joy beans z-ktA. -lq.7 

Family Average - 2.10 -25.56 

IX LILY FAMILY 
Momoorcatis - 9.8 -11.6 
Asparagus - 7.4 - 9.3 
Onions - 4.2 -17.3 
'Leek. - 4.7 - 9.5 
Garlid: -12.7 . - 3.3.. 

Family Average - 4.20 - 6.58 

X PAR3LEY FAMILY 
Geleiy -26.9 - 3.3 
Parsley - 7.8 - 6.4 
Parsnips -34.2 —39.1 
Carrots - 6.3 -35. S 
Dill • - 1.7 

Family Average - 1.45 -17.64 

TABLE IV Between plots 3 and 2 

RANK OF IH3 T A M XL I X S 
(the hi^ieat family average is rated 100 in each plot) 

FAMILY Medium and Ldf Plot High and Low Plot 
RATETO BASXJ© 

1. Grass * 100 52.8 
2. Eightshade 41.3 89.1 
3. Composite 35.3 52.4 
4. Curcrobits 35.2 SC.l 
5. Snapdragon 34.6 40.3 
6. Legume 16.5 100.0C 
7. Parsley 11.5 69.0 
8. Goo3efoot - 1.54 8.7 
9. Mustard - 4.10 62.4 

10. Lily - 4.20 25.8 
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OUTLIES OF LISCUSoIO^T OF RESULTS 

I. General Discussion of Percentages of ITitrogen in the Plants 
!• ^h« nunber of plant* directly affected by fifty pounds 

per acre additions 
2. The number of plants directly affected by four hundred 

pounds per acre additions, 

II* Discussion of Gains or Losses made by Plants in Medium Plot 73 

Check Plot* 
1* Element of Chance Involved in these results* 
2* Changes made in members of each family. 
3* Changes made in the families an a whole. 
4* Rank of the families according to thoir reactions* 

III. Discussion of Gains or Looses made by Plants in Kigi Plot vs 
Check Plot* 

1* Discussion of Changes talcing place in the members of each family* 
2. Discussion of changes or Trends in the families an a whole. 
3. Rank of the Families according to their reactions. 
4. Comparison of data in (II) and (ill). 
6. Consideration of results from an Evolutionaxy Standpoint. 

DI3CU33I0H OF EHSULT3 

Table II gives the percentages of nitrogen found in the above-ground 

parts of the plant materials analyzed. The plants are listed in thoir 

respective family, but otherwise in no special order* 

In g moral the plant material* contained between two and four percent, 

or under one percent. Analyses for nitrogen in plant materials reported by 

others in various experiments fall also in the general range as reported 

here. ’The lower limit of percentage nitrogen is shown by com grown on the 

low plot with only 1*53$, while the material containing most of the element 

was vetch grown in the field, and arlic raised in greenhouse boxes fertilized 

at the rate of four hundred pounds per acre. The members as a whole, of three 

families, namely, lilies, legumes, and goosefoota, were richer than the members 

of the other seven families, who as a group were modi the same. The fact, how¬ 

ever, that certain plants were hi^i in nitrog3n did not necessarily correlate 
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with their uptake of t:*3 elfunt In largo ai xr into. As a rant ter of fact* 

those plants hi^i under unfortili2od conditions showed oaaller percentages 

of increase under heavy applications of fort ill see* th-n tho plants low in 

t’.xe elcuent on unfertilised aroaa. T?ds fa t will be pointed out throujJiout 

the discussion of tlie rosrilts. 

An LnalysAs of percentage disrgca In the plants Trill be discussed in 
* 

the sub sequent p&ragroplis, but it should be pointed out that a few tilings 

can be gleaned fron looking at the percentage of figures), f irst os all, ue 

can see that only twenty-three out of fort^-six plants showed response to the 

addition of fifty pounds of nitrogen per acre* This unounts to exactly fifty 

percent of the total* With the addition of four hundred pounds of nitrogen 

tlic response was, of course, noted in a far greater percentage of plants than 

above. Cnly nine plants out of a total of forty-eight s!»wcd r. ne utivo trend, 

and in any case the doorcase was not large* In ottier words, rbout nineteen 

percent revoc-led no ability to put r»rc nitrogen into tlvcir tissues wh-:n given 

tho o;>portunlty* 

As lias been citod In the review of litumture, plants in c* nor; ! exhibit 

response toward the additions of nitrogen to the soil, and show it in the anount 

of tiio elenont contained in then* Thxf general y higher percentages founu in 

colunn throe of Table II, bear this out* As stated in t!io objective, the orijinal 

ISflASM -.tv t.-* Ml If M|MM fill *.n - f . Sly boh vs in thu * " y- 

The percentage fiyireo answer t/*o question* hi thin only throe far&lies did nil 

ocios studied increase whsn tho 1 * ■ unount of fertiliser m3 applied. 

XT;lose fa dlios were tho logunes, circublfca, find ccxapoaltos, r hilo In all others 

at 1 aat one okher, and sorbetinos two, were actually lower in tot 1 nitrogen. 

Tho fatally response to adding only fifty pounds uaa sir.dlar to higher adllt&on 
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in that they were not oil affected in tho sane nay. Only the grass family 

elmwcd grlnc rnd oi: liar response throughout the species studlod. All other 

fai dlios exhibited ride variation. As -rill be * mentioned in the conclusions 

to follow, f 'or© seen to be ho indications in this ozpeririont that makers 

within c fanily chow the rtuie i.ind of behavior undor low riodi'un, or hi'ii 

nitrogen fertility levelo. Plants rry bo grouped into definite fzrdlies, 

accor i'XJ to si liar and contrasting vegetative and reproductive characters, 

but a classif 1 cation of plants into families on thcco bases will not necessarily 

<noou as a plants of 11 e >>h£iological reactions to nutrient uptake*. 

fhe writer of t!\is thesin wishes to explain t3*e probable influence of 

aha vee in tho careeri sent before delving into a discussion of the data, lids 

rill 2.0013 the leader's nind aware of mch influence, arid noise tho data obtained 

of bettor value. 

The area used for tine eor^orirxmt, unfortuoatoly, was rich in nitre pen. 

rfhi3 undoubtedly hindered a finor distinction of final re s’1.?, to thrn woe ofcher- 

wioo obt« inod. A soil poor in nitrogen would hrv^ certainly produced results 

of a noro conclusive character, however, as it was the addition of fifty 

pounds of nitrogen ner acre to tho medium plot did not nar5rodly increase 

the nitrogen level of this plot eoenared to the section receiving no nitrogenous 

atorials. Kow ore we then to decide whether the differences av>ng the plants 

in t!ie median series versus the chock series are doe to tho factor we are 

aiterpting to shoe, l.e., fndly relationships, or if It lo due to tho fact 

that tho fifty pound addition ranjr show different results whiclievor way chance 

raiy decide it? «'0 cannot bo sum which in the correct reason in these two 

sets of data, but with tho addition of four hundred pounds per acre, conclusions 

can be nude of sone merit • This is where tho elenont of chance cm tore into tho 

picture, and while ms cannot and nil' not entirely dicniso tho data of the 

<>;;• :'V’; ’ 



medium plot, contmsto& to tlio cihock plot. It will not be used ae conclusive 

evidence in drawing later conclusions. 

It aoa» likely that if this experiment were repeated akin under nearly 

identical condition* t-iat the data from the medium plot nitfit vaiy cuite a bit 

frou what was received at this tine. Therefore, wu will attest to draw our 

answer* to our problem from data received whore nitrogen was applied, 

oin.ee in till a ao t ie element of ciiaiic© is conniderably Kallor, and probtbly 

insinnif leant • 

in Table III tho percentage ohangM between plants grown on chock plot 

mmA the ot'ior plot* are compiled. Plante grown on the check plot are compared 

to t.he other two plots. A positive figure indicate* a gain in the percentage 

of nitrogen in pl^nto of the poculiar soriea over tho aerie*, end a 

negative fi,*ore depicts a loss, The percentage g in or lose, whichever it 

ilfrt be. was calculated for each plant, and than the average chang* for the 

faLdly ca.putcd. This allowed the evaluation of each family, as compurod to 

the otlior nine s .udied, and the determination of which families responded v* 11 

and/or which ones poorly to the additions of nitrogenous fertilisers. ®dc 

table brings out more strikingly tho trend of the results from which definite 

answers and suggestions o:.n be rode and prescribed. 

Let us first consider the chan as among individual plants, in 

the nsdluu ooopated to «M chock plot. A• «M uontlonod previously in this 

•action. fifty1 percent of tho plant, shotted iiulns in the nltroesn content of 

thoir tissues, ohon tho soil received a relatively saall eoamt of fertiliser. 

Of all the plants stodiod nicotiona. a beautiful ornamental plant of the 

nights) v-iie family, increased aoot. It sained over forty ...ercont. Joapan 

this nth a lant of its otai genua, tobacco. Tobacco responded negatively, 

.„•> ooa second onto to M, to « to «W cot. «toa too letoa *«»*» *■ 
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£cnue and family, behaved decidedly different to the addition of fifty pounds 

of nitrogen per acre, Another case cf behavior between ttfo lar.to, as lias b-en 

cited in this instance, sets resettled in the calculations of porcentflge changes. 

iV rc»nips cade a oln of over thirty percent in their tissues, raking next to 

nicotian.,., but celery belc aging to the rarie family, shows o large drop. 

-one other plants to exu^e gains of fifteen percent, or more, were com, 

sufian. pts.pfcins, renf lower, ten' bocno. Pla^tr shoring significant locres of 

over nine o cent iiv:ludcd, bar ides tobacco and c clary, crimson clover, garlic, 

and hcmerocclie. Theae lart throe plants were cf rather hl/Ji nitrogen co tent, 

n3 cohered to epocioij csiunorated above, raich gained aoro, but not lose 

total nitrogen cratrat. This loads us to the apparent conclusion that plants 

low in nitre gen coutant rill be more effected by snail additions of nitrogenous 

fertilizer tJvn trilb plants nomlly rich in this element. 

The figures show that with only one creeption the top of the root crops 

roaatou. favorably to additions of nitrogen* Garrotc, parsnips, mangels, beets, 

and turnips all incroa: cd, but radishes suffered a sizoebi© drop. ?ho root 

crops of the rhclliforac family increased most, followed in order by the 

tilmsmUaam 
bho least ronponce in one wey or another vac eodiiblted by the " eet. The 

change in nitrogen in boot tops was very clightly positive, end so small that it 

could have been well within the experimental error of the cu tho l used. A few 

ether pirate, ouch as vorch, soybeans, and cucumbers, manifested alight response, 
•» 

and every one was in a negative direction. 

In coirviring the averego c anges in the families with each other, cone 

interesting figures are 'resented. The average figure for a family was taken 

by calculating the algebraic sun of the changes within ac3a species, and the 

* 
’•

 



proper sim being fixed, 

The grnsroo upon being the only funily in which all opocica reacted 

positively to the ad it ion of the fifty pound per aero, shoved a gain mch 
« 

\iphcr th n any of tho others* -hie con bo ce n by aaantning the data In 

colum 2 of Table III, in which tho fariily of greatest gain is called 100, 

and tho others rated on that basis. 

The 3olonaeoao fnnily shove a voriod trend* ^Jpon t . ring the avorege of 

gains in this frv ily it was found to be second hijwst, 1 rgc2y ~n tho basis 
t . * • ■ r 

of the great gain exhibited by tho ornanontol niootiarwi* hen tho grass 

fa Aly t;as given a rating of one hondrod, the nl^itsheAe fandly roritod a 

relative evaluation of about forty-one in con orison. 

The corrosites rare a fcnily shoving a sizeable inoror.se in tho ease of 

two u:s±or3, with tho ram in log throo neklng snail chnn es. h live i-nd chrya- 

un the norns lo t about five percent, with sunflowers and r geeod pi Ang in tho 

neigjfciboitiood of fifteen percent* 
. 

The rxi3tar. fadly reacted voiy strongly negative to tho addition of 

fifty pounds of hilrojjai per aero* ’"'hey were only bertod in t is res ect 

by tho lilioo. The biggest positive gain in the rjuatard was cade by turnips, 

which ec:« only 4*4 percent* In cnnclunion, it spporre t'vit the mstardfi 

fadly secus to be stnv Ay affected In the n« mtivc direction by si * 11 adcitioi 

of nitrogen. 

urrIAn within the dircubifc fa ily stood cut frora the othor two species - 
. ? 

er-arAned. ?'Uo to the reaction of tho poa kin vine, a favorable increase 

fer the ficdly rc.s the result* 

The chcoo>od group as a fa&ly exhibited a sli^it negative chnnfie, which 

war enhanced by spinach, and which decreased nearly nine percent* It la 
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observed that within tali family the lurgu rooted plants, beats and Liangels, 

sliorr in opposite behavior und.r ho ill Ljodd.-aa and IdL^i ad ltions of fertiliser 

to tliooc c ocleo not poosu relng rjod roctc. 

:u3 nna. drtigon grotp noro very slnllftr to the composite ;-nd the 

circuits- fh • thr e faiilies wore oc orated by only *06 unite in the avorage 

in. OTtom pot lit a i i, V. - ' . la , in. 

; eos and beano T70re most aliUro in thoir reaction to fifty pounds of 

nitrogen por cc.'O .Tithin the ;nlno ffenlly* Those were the only that ad¬ 

hibited {jdns. oybeenz wore gm-m in bocros under greenhouse dcnditlone, 

because tliey failed to luioo sufficient growth cntcido. Their growth nas 

rapid tcider controlled cc '.dittoes, but un illy subjected to Insect a and fari&is 

peats* They wore, h never. ma y for arrest before ary noticeable torg* 

could i*o3 ilt« ?oan plants wade one of the larjest recorded galna of any plant 

in this series of dr to, bat dao to the loss by criroon clover of ovor ton 

percent, the f ull/ oa a whole rrtod only sirrtocn cor. :rToC. to 100 for tlie Sraoees 

Tho other representative finally fron tho nonocotylodono (craau bolt": tho 

other) tho hih ccna experienced the largest no*: native rccponco to tho uo iitn 

addition of nitrogen of cny foiiily studied- Jith tho axception of /ionerocalls, 

«iLl four of the other norabore v/ ro ,;roun in th - grocrdian e. 

Justly* tho trbellifemo fac&ly considered on an average, ^iovtc a sli^t 

gain* s was mentioned befoee. celery and parsnip® flowed widely differing 

changee, end this was carried over into two other nailers erai.Anod i . tlio 

fiddly- Pr r&ley roseribloc celery In appcaranco. nnd carrots aro q ito oiLiilcr 

to pamnlpe- and frora an ax t nation of percentage change a data, m soc that 

in those ros /ccts parslcr* behaves liho celery, tevi carrots Hire parsnips- 

_ 
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However, the r&Bgo of difference between carrots and parsley was dccido&ly 

leca. /.gain* aa in the posefoot granp, the crop with onlr-rged rpote of 

tlio par'leer fholly ohott entirely different rGsr vans© to the aaae addition of 

nitrogen, aicept in this f^nily it is confined only to addition of fifty 

pounds. 

In Table III the rating of those fanilios are given with the arbitrary 

vulno of one hundred given to the craan fanlly. ^ho or 'or of the fadlloa 

tlioro i ? again as follows! gras nos, night shades, cor>o< itoa, circuits, 

gnaodra^pnc, logCBiM, parsleys, Qoooafoote, ;*istnrdfl, «d lastly, the, lilies, 

hot:; t'iat a ijoncsotylodonous fanily oormndn tho top position, on also the 

lowest pol it* 

The grasses sore well above nil ttio far.llios, probably ln«ra» ova^rone 

•)f the repreeentatlve. nanife?icd conQistart tat not to- largo lucre sea. 

Boat others fall off In the average, because a .Ttrier undereaat a riocided 

dccreriiio, or else too or nore exhibited snail tut consistent drops. The 

night -'mdoa. coiposltec, ena -drngons, and clrc-ibits all snoeed sinilnr 

trends, wit* the left three fa.JJ.iee being wy closo together. the lei***, 

paralaya, and goosefocts were uoot near a zero rating of the fanllies studied. 

The average ehnags in ooch fTOUp cue snail, being negative in tho ease of the 

goooifoote. The rating given the gooeefocto war. (sailed negative to > op it 

separate fro* fm.ilies in positive tenao. lastly, an-taru and lille* 

received hig?i negative ratings. 

l ow shall TO tons these fanUles with ros-ect to their rclr.tlvt behavior 

to tho addition of fifty r.oimtlr, of nitrogen per acre^ It can he said that 

tho gross fasdly reacts strong; tho nfcjit shrdes. cotipositro. eire.-hits 

and snapdragon. Shoe nodemte positive response; Is*®**. i»™leys- 
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gooaofootti exhibit indifforerics and, finHy t tlie lilies and mstards appear to 

be uodoratoly depressed In their nitron content. 
) 

In socauiaino £ia coo •ajv-tivo standings of t'~e ton fanilles, there coa:* to 

be no dsfinlre cjor>-elation with tho evolutionary soals of plants, as reprooented 

by *ool Cp-> ICO) (00)• In rool9a tuxt, ho places the oo-.xor5.tos, 

scroiihiU^a-iaccsao and ciroubits very hi^ In dcvclopnant saong the dleotyle&onss, 

-hilo the lov^nos and nuatar&a cruvitato towards the lover pe rt of the aerie i 

/.Mil'a :>a 7.' 
Picofra. ..iia 

7 •* _ i .0*1' 

1. Coo nnltae Grtirdnno 1. k)olf4naccx'.e Or: xs&nee 
2. Jcro bolarlacedj Mliacoao 2.- Go*: orltoe hills* 

3. Circablteoe 3. Cirrijiceao Llliaceae 
4. dolonaco: :o 4* >C2r* holnrlncocQ 
£. Jhenopodiacone 5. Lo,;rilnostViO 
6. l&elllfarao G. Ifcbelllfera* 
7. Loectiinonoac 7. Clicnopodiac«\o 
e. Cmelferae 3. Craciforao 

With tho erception of having tbs rrxioootylo&anno in the sme positions 

relative to nitrc^tn u’t he aa in tbs evolutionary scale, ; -oes - ot appear 

to bo .jaoh cor -elation in the case, rf caur<?o, no see tho rrxotard fnolly at the 

botton, and tlic cor ponltos, etc, near the top in both t bloc, but rny riidlarltjr 

beyond those points is lacfdLng. 

roo co: aa the task of discussing the retrilta obtalno^l in the plants ;-prorm 

under four ]rmdrod pounds of ^itm.;~en par acre* It is believed thr t ths results 

received fro:a this traatnmt Tf*.n catr> rod to the cheek "lot vill be r or© o^n- 

clxalvo. 

Xlseohors it -5ns mentioned that slightly over eighty percent of the 

s eciets studied rospanded trith rains In percental© nitrogen# The #3Svotq1 

trend in & Inc wes larger for the hif£\ plot than in the nedlnra, ninoo tee 

average eth&ng* in fill tho plants in tho case of the fomer >rac 4* 14* c a, and 
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of the latter-2.50 So, therefcr ot only thr number of plants gaining 

in nitrogen uptake increased with acre of the oleriont rdclod to the noil, 
r 

hut the average Bsaoant "by ^lich they gained wan larger. 

Ag to some peculiar or significant changes among the individual 

plants, let us cite a few. Ey far the largest gain exhibited by any plant 

was the tobrcco plant, which increased its nitw>~en content otfor fifty 

percent. It will be remembered that it showe : a negative reaction to the 

addition of a snail anount of nitrogenous fertilizer. ITicotiana which was 

singularly cited in previous diacu nions, also made a sizeable gain, al¬ 

though loss t'an tobacco* 

Peas an beans made gains second only to that achieve'1 by tobacco* 

dhese two plants, after showing a different behavior to nedim additions, 

exhibited nine of forty-five -ereent together. The addition o:r four hundred 
r 

pounds goon- to hnv- no re effect upon the peas than upon the beano. 

cresting reaction to the heavy addition of nitrogen, was the 

ornamental inetibor of the composite family, the asters. Analyses showed 

no significant difference between the plants fron ei.ther plot, and the check: 

and high plot yielded material identical, or nearly so, in composition. 

Sudan grass was another specimen to show only slight change. The differ¬ 

ence in analytical results for this grass grown on the check plot show only 

.01 difference, well within experimental error. Other plants manifesting 

slight changes are cucumbers and dill. Theses species made alterations 

in nitrogen content of approxiiv.toly one percent. 

It night be well here to soy something about the changes occurring in 

species which showed, indifference to the addition of fifty pounds of nitrogen 
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per acre. The reader will notice from the figures in Table III that ciacun- 

bers, beets, vetch, and soybeans manifested slight changes. T!i© boots and 

cucudbers again refused to respond significantly to additions of nitrogen, 

notwithstanding the heavy application* These two plants, of course, belong 

to separate families, but tlwj vetch and sayhoano, llhe other neribers of 

the loguno fondly, node important responso to t?ic four hundred round appli¬ 

cation. Beet8 and cucumbers do not show nach reaction to the nitrogen added 

to our experimental plot. 

Hants expressing a strong negative trend after adding four lumdrod 

pounds of nitrogen per acre, as shown by tho nitrogen content of thoir tissue, 

wore not many- A decrease of ton percent or ovor was not encountered, but a 

fan plants dropped about nine percent. Those included nangolo, asparagus, 

end sliepherd's parse. j3iq asparagus was grown In greenhouse honor;, and tho 

shepherd's purse woo talusn as a wood found growing hero and thorc on the ex- 

peril cental plot. Those too plants also denonotrated a negative trend with the 

median fertilisation in about tho sa* degreo, I.e., 7 to 9 percent. Asparagus 

was tho only neriber of the lily family behaving os it did, and she:herd’s 

purse was the single CrtK if ereo reacting as rich. As for mangels, they allowed 

a sizeable positive response to the snail amount of the element which ma 

approximately equal in magnitude to Its positive change. ! angels are an en¬ 

larged root crop as contrasted to tho two species we considered in this 

present discussion. 

All plants with the exception of asparagrio and sliephorcPfl purse which 

revealed negative response to f ifty pounds, gave a positive response when 

400 pounds of nitrogen per acre were added. Similarly, oil plants showing 



a negative rwrxmw to tho heavy ojjplication of fertilizer, exhibited a 

positive response to tlx* treat Tent of the nicLdlo plot, with the exception 

of these two spoales. In srxx arizing, we oen soy. t!«rrofore, tint nil 

plants showing a negative response to one decree of fertilization, shows 

a positive response to the other in all oases but two* Sqoo plants can 

bo aficctod by amil additions of nitrogen, and not be large avxr.ints, and 

▼ioe versa. Plants xihlcHi liavo enlarged roots showed different response to 

a higi nitrogen level, and these differences did not vary within the foully. 

The two neribers of the goosefoot groqp declined, while both nec&ers in 

each of the csistard and parsley foully incrooaed. The uribellfcroc wore 

affected to a greater degree tJsm the mstarde. 

Jfenlly oversees were calculated on this aeries of data as before, and 

the sene uotbod of ascertaining these values was vised. 2ie averages, of 

course, uoro higher for every fmily than under li#it additions of nitrogen. 

The average figure for the ten families was a plus 25*56 as against a plus 

of 2.22 on the xaediwn sari os. 

The grass foully was Just below the average value, and as a family 

showed only slightly greater react ion to t he four hundred pound addition, 

than to tho fifty pound. Cbm was tho mat responsive iiodbor of the grass 

fa-dly to both additions of nitrogen, with barley and nillot being nearly 

identical in both cases. 

Passing to tho ni. ht shade fcaily wo see good ovidonco of *!*>;»* tlvely 

strong tondosicioa to consuno nitrogen in luxury amounts. Within this faoily 

two apocicn cCiowed solid of the vox:/ largest gains found in tho erporinont. 

T3io ni$ii blades studied conpriaoi two popular ixjrl-jot garden vegetables, 

Sfig plants sod peppers. These two species responded l0ast to the heavy 
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explication of nitrogen, especially the poppers. The peppers aro another 

o^asple of umy plants in this aTperiiiont which contained high awintc of 

nitrogen in their tissues on tlto check cad/or nodiun plot, and exhibited 

TTQah or no*, itivo responses to tho hoary troatnant. This export:, jont socks 

to show that those plants hi#i in nitrogen imdor low fertilisation respond 

little to further additions* This fact is of si&ilficcnco. 

The cccpositoa studied behaved on the average vor/ nuch like tho 

grass os did. The unrosponoivo reaction of the asters nako it socoonfcat in¬ 

correct to label this fanily as one of the few studied which showed gains 

in all ucubcra cccaninod. 3inco tho four spoclos node lisorblo gains, wo 

shall include this fanily along with two others In the category of 

families exhibiting lnoroaoo In all cases st iliod. 

Hidivc end cfiiysantharrio both failed to Increase their nitrogen 

content under the llpfrt a plication, t!ie lattor changing t'io nost. As 

four hundred pounds of the element woro incorporated in tho soil, both 

plants incroased their tpta2aj of nitrogen, and again it was tho leafy endive 

which xaade the mat favorable response. It ni£jit be nontionod hero, how- 

over, that ttiese two plants a re entirely different in growth habits, end 

t ie source of experimental plant material was not tho sane. Chrysanthemums, 

like asters, are a stock oxnanentol and the materials need wore transplants, 

having started to bloon In the r&ddle of July. Sndivc is a loafy vegetable, 

much like lettuce, and was grown fren seed. 

The imetard family, it will be ronodborod, ro3,x>nded strongly nega¬ 

tive to tho additions of fifty jxnmdg of nitrogen per acre. On the other 

hand, it revealed an average gain of hi^i proportions when the hlt^i plot 

woe coopered to tlie check. It was above tho average figure for all the 
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fanllio3. This family made the rao^t significant response to the addition 

of thr< e hundred and fifty pounds more to the soil than ary other. If we 

could disregard the shepherd1 s purse, this family could also he terned a 

luxury consumer of nitrogen insofar as our data shows; but like several 

other fanilies exa.dned, one or more members ex3 libit slight negative changes. 

The circubit group contained four members, all of which increased the 

nitrogen content of their tissues. We have mentioned before, however, that 

cucumbers were one of the most indifferent plants to nitrogen additions 

encountered. It was also the species in the circubit family which possessed 

the moat nitrogen where grown on the non-fertilizod section. Sufficient 

material was not obtained on the middle area in the case of watermelons to be 

analysed, but it made the greatest gain over the chock plot, and had the least 

amount of nitrogen of any of the circubit group raised on the check area. 

The goosefoot f--rally aeons to be a group not markedly affected by the 

nitrogen levels set up in our experlnant. Of course, the average for the 

family was raised by additions of four hundred, as sjnould be expected, but still 

tho i .crease by applying three hundred and fifty pounds ioore was the smallest 

of any of the fanilies examined. The goosefoot studied showed varied but 
* t. 

usually small cha'iges under the conditions of the experiment. It will be noted 

that the crops with enlarged roots reacted oppositely to the other three plants, 
i 

just as they did under light fertilizations* This leads us to believe that the 

enlarged root plays an important part in the plant’s relationship to the nitrogen 

level of he soil. 

In tho snapdra. on family very little consistency among tho kree species 

examined was noted. 'While two out of the three gained in nitrogen content, they 

were in no way comparable. The snapdragons gained a anal 1 amount this tine, vniich 
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if compared to the equally snail lore under the fifty pound addition makes 

this species appear somewhat indifferent to nitrogen content of the soil. 

The digitalis plant responded very well to the application of the 400 pounds 

of nitrogen per acre after having managed to make a snail gain under the 

light addition of fertilizer. The Penstenon plant, which has "been cited 

before as having accomplished only a snail amount of grotth in the late 

summer season of ecsperimentation, made a Blight loss on the high plot. 

She the r this change is due to normal relationship to the level of soil 

nitrogen or to its rather static growth habits during the experiment, was 

not determined. It is felt, therefore, that the investigation should in this 

case, and in other plants studied, refrain from trying to convince the Trader 

that the differences in reaction to the nitrogen can be attributed solely to 

their natural relationships to this element as a soil-borne nutrient. The 

growth habits and stages df growth, as well as other things, will condition 
# 

their nitrogen uptake and content, but it was inpossible during the short time 

allotted to field experimentation to reduce the variation of some of these 

factors to a minimum. The reader is refer ed to page 18 in the procedure 

which also points out that the investigation recognizes the uncovtrolability 

of certain vital factors. To continue with a discussion of the snapdragon 

family, it is pointed out that the fa ily average is quite high and it again 

closely follows the composites and circubits, two families which are also re¬ 

cognized as highly developed. 

The legume family showed great response to the heavy treatment, and showed 

the highest of family averages. The members especially low in nitrogen on the 

check plot, such as beans and peas, made large increases as contarsted with 

response, were high iu 
crimson clover and vetch which, although making positive 



the ole ant an ■unfertilised Ind. Tha legmen ixulo the largest Jnrp in units 

f ron tho r.vare^* far tho li'ht np licet ion to the average for the hosijr on©, 

hut earlier it me pointed out tltat the rnstard group exhibited tho nost 

radical chants, that is, fronnn siaablo fic^tlfs avorr.ge to a figure of a positive 

sixteen. V7e can soo tliat upon closer sentiny of j.ercenfe*go difference figures 

t at the plants no. ing the mat unfavorable response to tho snail addition 

of nitrogen revealed the anal lest percentage g ins also under the lioavy tract- 

seat. 

rfhe lily ffmily, oven under tl\e additions of four htmdred xnmds, still 

eJiowed one of the lowest family avoragoa. it, lilong with tho goosofoots, 

sooned to be a fanily not prone to load up on groat cnounto of nitrogen whon 

pro: entod with tho opportunity. Dio bulk of the lily faddy, (excepting 

hoi (Crocalos) wore tu*o”jn in the greerJxrise find, thereforo, inserts a new 

factor which nay or nay not detract froca tho true position tlwy a suno 

relative to tiooe fanilieo grown in fclie open. The-o plants were rather high i n 

nitrogen which wore rained in the greenhouse, ami it is noted that they do 

not help to cup ort our proposition to a veiy great extent, Garlic, with a 

very hi*3i nitrogen content did, of c urse, respond nea< ;erly to the heavy 

addition; but onions, also with a high figure, was detoruinod as having a 

veiy sisablo change. The lily frilly presents interesting trends toward 

nitrogen levels in the soil, and imdoubt©c.ly would nako a fascinating and 

valuable avonuo for uoro exact study. 

Lastly, the vribollifurae fanily is ono allowing; great response to our 

tr.^atnontn. ..'otviihst- nding fc'io elicit loss rovtwd.od by ui.ll (which was 

grown in tlio greenhouse) the uribcl group node quite ulgnifleant positive gains, 

os socially tho enlarged root crops. In tho parsley fanily, as in the 



goorcfoot, t-iocc cro; s with enlar^ied rootc begavod eoucwhat unlike those 

with without then. Of course with the parsley* the reaprnse of the enlarged 

rootod crop* ms In a different direction than in tho chenopoda, but the point 

is the enlarged root of a plant cecroo to ploy on important rolo in tho relation 

of a plant to tho nitrogen level of tho soil, 

Ae was done with the fnnilloc in the chad:-to-nodim oorlec, tlie various 

fatilllos have b-jcn arranged in the order of decreasing feasily averages. Phes© 

are shown in Table IV# Oort in interesting positions aro token by the fanilies 

os oclaiXy when corr arod to the other list. The order for fho fcnilie3 this 

tino is - legunec, ni$it shades, parelayo. ms tarda, cr&twen, eenpocitoe, 

circubits, snapdragons, lilies, and goosafooto, !Ioto thjat sone fauilioo which 

aro low in fonily avoecgssln tho check-to-neditn serios, and aro comparatively 
, 

low In ^ool,sccolutlonaiy scale have in tho ].orosont series taken ositions noar 

the top of the average scale. Also, fanilies #rlch are hi#i in the first 

place havo nor droupod down in the second scries, Mustard*?, legnnos. end 

unbels moved, up, while the grarses, oor poritee, cSronVta and rna pdrogons 

©«ne down* Upon co lug to now positions the cone order was naintined by 

those fanilioo as sac determined in the fir?t serios; i.o., lagunas, > rsleys, 

and uar.tor&s lined up in that order in tho first groupings and 1 lizard no they 

did in the eooonO. scries, etc. The three highly devol^ped fanilies, composites, 

circribita, and ?na drarpone, wer very oinilar to each other in tho check-to- 

M#i ncries as before Indicating a possible tie-up between evolutionary 

position :nd relationnhip to nitrogen-in the soil. The throe fan!lion - nipht 

shades, lilieo, and gpooefootc - rr^aainsd in tholr isaae positions a« previous, 

especially tho night shades. 

It a n bo observed d o from tlie relative ratings t/iat tho fa Hies are 
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more nearly uniform in their behavior towards heavy applications. Foi? 

example, notice the wide gap between the grasses and night shades in trie 
/ 

first series as compared with the smaller gap between the legumes and night 

shades where 400 pounds are used, notice further the difference between 

successive f; mi lies in column 3 are not abrupt and unevenly spaced, but on 

the other hand seem to sliow definite reactions toward soil nitrogen. That 

is, as the soil increases in nitrogen content the plant reacts to it by 

raising the nitrogen content of its tissues and it is the general tendency 

among our seed plants of agricultural importance. '.<hen only fifty pounds 

of nitrogen is applied to one acre of ground, the chances are that the 

tendency for the sane plants to increase nitrogen content over those grown 

on unfertilized will be erratic and non-conclusive. However, upon heavy treat¬ 

ments one can look at fi.^ures and see the luxury conjunction process underlying 

-* 4 

them in more instances than one. 

THE DATA FBOli EYCLUTIOHAHF STANDPC-IHT 

As was stated in the objective, one of the purposes of the investigation 

was to see if there was any correlation between the position of a family in 

accepted evolutionary scales and its begavior toward nitrogen in the soil. 

It was realized that since the families which were selected contain many scores 

of species, only could we draw conclusions from our data that was obtained in 

an experiment where all factors were controlled except family relationships, 

and Just becau; e five members of a group reacted positively it is not 

Justifiable to say without further qualification that our results fully 

characterize the family. 

It is thought that plants will tend to ‘load up1 on elements abundant 



in sea water* That is, t/ie halogens will enter a plant in far greater 

abundance than the plant will require, as will certain cations. This 

thought seews to be borne out in unoublished (to date) data ascertained by 

the Massachusetts Experiment Station laboratories, as well as in the 

theoretical aspects. Ve know that plants like animals, first lived in a 

water environment, and in subsequent geologic tine coianenwed to exist on 

land. As a result we consider those plants (or animals) which have cast off 

their life in the sea for one primarily on land, as the more highly evolved. 

Yet even in these higher evolved groups we see vestiges of a sea environment 
« 

in the form of anatomical structures, ecological relationships or physiological 

functions. This suggestion of luxury consumption lias cone about and seems to 

be supported through these evolutionary steps as we most generally accept 

the today. We can also resort to an examination of present day flora to try a 

and reconstruct these changes taking place in plants as they become more 

adapted to a land environment, in the later eras of geological tine. 

Titrogon is an element of great abundance in the earth* s atmosphere 

and of slight solubility in water in elemental form, hittmars (11) reporting 

on the composition of sea water, does not even mention the nitro en content 

as being more tJian in very small quantities. At least the soil must contain 

much more available nitrogen than the sea and, therefore, those plants which 

have been on the land for the most extended time might be expected to be 

heavier feeders upon soil nitrogen than the plants of a later time. This 

present investigation has attempted to see if in the case of nitrogen, the 

plants showed any remnants of past existence in the sea, and to throw more 

light upon the interesting behavior of plants as reflections of their 

ancient past* 
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I-i tiT' ing to cdperiupcno the data in Tabic IV over the order of 

families with respect to evolution, u© do not find a hi#* degree of 

correlation or reasonable agreement* Again lot us tiy to draw ovx 

corrc lotions no re fron the heavily treated plot for reasons mentioned 

before. hot U3 again lorfc over roolfe (40) raniiirjg of the fahilios need 

in tjie experiment, and co:par© with the order of fa illy uvcruse on tlje 

check - hi^fr series* 

x-acli 

1* Coroositae 1. Grnninno 1- begunlno sao 1. Craning :o 
2. -ircubiteeoae 2. Lillaceae 2« Solanaceae 2. ! *11 iaceao 
3. 3crop3wlarlicooe 3. Ubholliborae 
4. Solnoceoe 4. Qrociberao 
5. Clon.x)dioceae 5. Couposltao 
G. Lfcbelliberuo 6. Circubitace^c 
7. leguninaaae 7. 3crap!jalariacoao 
8. t'rucibarae 0. CJusnopodiaccae 

l'a lilies low in the evolutionary scale, that la Umbels, Leguuee and 

truetarda, are no re strongly affected by an increase in the nitrogen con¬ 

tent of their environment. Tiny oeai to be noot sensitive bo larger addi¬ 

tions of nitrogen to thoir feeding cpliero* Those families, l.e*,coi.posites, 

circoblts, and snapdre^yna, vblah aro hi$i in development, conversely are 

not as sensitive to extending of the nitrogen content of the soil. Further- 
* 

more, two families, such as dienopods and ni^itnlsadoo, lying ap'Troidimtoly 

in tlio middle of the ovolutionfoy sealo, woi*o not narlaxUy changed in thoir 

position with respect to the other six dicotyledon families -.dien oithor 

fifty pounds or four hundred pounds of nitrogen were incorporated into 

tho soil, 3urxiing iqp, than, our data re veal o that if Pool's evolutionary 
• f 

order of the dicotyledon families studied in his investigation aro tipped 
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upaldo douh, alloTTln: the nightshades and gooaofootn to he the pivot for 

the 'uOf-ooin, ttg here nearly the sme order of the no families as is 

submitted an tho result of the avenr^o reaction of each family to the 

addition of four hundred pounds of nitrogen per ecro. "Especially la thia 

true with the families on tho ends of tho scalo. Tilth tho tvo cotyledon 

ftolliw studios, our order of reactlen to tho nitrogen on the hi£h plot la 

the sane as t'.ja evolutionary order, but trith only tno cr*oh families we trill 

hot attempt to suggest ary reason for It without browing tho reaction of 

other aonoootylodon fnnilios. 

mm. tiv 
'To suirurixo briefly: An attoept was mdo to a go If thore was any 

correlation between the tptelDO of nitrogen and foully relationship among 

plants. A number of specioo from ton comon families were grown on 

plots containing varying amounts of nitrogen, ^he tops uoro analyze*! for 

total nitrogen and tho results obtained usod to answer tho questions of 

the investigation. 

In tho experiment there seemed to bo no similarity among tho families 

studied In their uptal:e of nitrogen. Sono rospondod soil to additions of 

heavy anounta of fertilizer, such as legumes and ni^tshades, while others 

did not. Also, there v&s a negative response anong such families as the 

custarda, lilies, and goosofoots under li#it nitrogen applications. 

lisnbera of tho families studied did not show always tho sane trend 

within the family itsolf. Only the lo/runlnaaae. Cimibitacoac, and 

Conpooitao sliovod the same trend tlirou^iout the species studied T^ion largo 

amounts of nitrogenous fertilizer wore used. The Granlnae members 
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o::hibitad the sane response trhon a li^it a plication vma rode. In 

general v&icyo lor^e quantities of fertilizer were need, the naribers 

tritliin a family Taenifeetod a more onrnon rosponso. TJhdcr ll£ht appliczv- 

tionc the trend was noro irregular. 

iShero the f our hundred p~md rate mo used, the plants studied 

shotrod, in general, a rwch higher nitrogen content than whoro the fifty 

pound rate waa used. The average ,°nir»e esad© by the speclon on the hi^i 

plot uus 14.02 as corpared to 2.9 on the lightly treated plot. 

-•lie -- - - - faviily me the most rotiponsiv© to the heavy quanti¬ 

ties used. Thie family ms caneldomhXv more affected then the second 

ranldnc family, tlie •4® for the plant tnDtdng the taxlssn 

response, totoioeo ovex^-riiadowod the others by an increase of over fifty 

por cent. pevoml plants mode gains of between twonty-f ivo end fifty 

per cent. family least responsive to the largo fertilisations was 

the £ \c:x? >adiacoaQ nnd they wore well below the hiliaceae which woo the 

nort poorest. ^tcre noro tm individual plants that wore about oqual in 

. i .*• 

slight reaction to r hi~h nitmytm fertility level, .^.eoo wore noagols 

and acoorcgua, both of which ’.wore oven hi'tier in nitrogen coo tout on the 

untreated plot. 

She Oroi iiru-o wan well above the other nine families under the condi¬ 

tio?! g of a lltfit application. Hhilo tobacco .mdo tho largest gain on 

heavily treated plot, its ally, nicotiona made the uost lapreeslvo gain on 

the nedliaa plot. The Cnciborao fjtd I^laceao. followed closely by the 

^lenouodipcoao. showed the least res onso; in fact, all these exhibited a 

negative trend. Colors, a membor of the Jribollibemo, ms by far tho poorest 

in reaction. Ao a matter of fact, its nitrogen content was 2&% loss on 

the lli^itly treated plot than on tho untreated one. 

Our data does not ahem any Good correlation between the uptalzo of 
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nitrogen 1>y a botanical teztity and the fealty's position in itan&ml 

evolutionary seal os. 
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